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Darrian Asbury(11/13/1994)
 
My full name is Darrian Asbury and i am 14 years old and i have been trying to
see if i could get a real author to publish my poems and i have alot of poems and
i also am soon going to school to be a culinary arts and im in the 9th grade i wish
i could start my own book but people say i am too young to be a publisher so
yeah the number one person i want to meet is Edgar Allen Poe and my life is
going great so far not any problems i just love writing poems it is my hobbie i
just love doing it its a part of my life now it really interests me.
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God
 
God has made this world so beautiful
God had made you and me
God had made my mom and my dad
God made us to love each other no matter what
God had made everybody not to HATE eachother
God made me so i could say
I LOVE YOU WITH ALL OF MY HEART
 
Darrian Asbury
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Hey
 
Hey i know you
yyou know me
I LOVE YOU
 
Darrian Asbury
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Love
 
Love is really special even when you dont love anyone
Love is special when you have someone to love you
Love is special esepically when he does not hurt you
Love is one thing everybody needs no matter what
It Is Special When Someone Says
 
I LOVE YOU
that is what LOVE is
 
Darrian Asbury
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My Big Sister
 
I really look up to Brandie Baker
She actually has  a life
She has friends
She has friends that care
I love her to death
Like my big sister
 
Darrian Asbury
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Sisters
 
You mean the world to me Ill will never want to loose you.
You are the greatest thing that ever happened to me.
you are my sister but mostly you are my best friend.
no matter what i will always love you like a lil sis.
 
 
 
WE FIGHT LIKE SISTERS, WE ACT LIKE SISTERS, BUT YOU KNOW
WE DONT HAVE TO BE BLOOD RELATED TO BE SISTERS
BUT WE ARE SISTERS
 
 
             I LOVE YOU
 
Darrian Asbury
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